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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

No. 8"7. 

AN AC'.I' 
Making it unlawful to accept or uffpr inducements to procure a 

· defeat in any athletic contest. 

Section I. Be it enactP-J, &e., That it is unlawful 
for any person participatmg in any athletic contest to 
accept from another a11y money or other thing of value 
or any advantage in any respect, with the understand
ing that sud1 IJersun, so accepting, shall so conduct 
himself d11ring such athletic contest as to bting about, 
or tend to bring about, his defeat or the defeat of his 
team in the contest in which he participates. 

Section 2. l t is unlawful for any person to in any 
manner influence, or attempt to infiuence, any person 
participati11~ in any athletic contest to so conduct him
self during such athletic contest as to bring about, or 
tl'nd to bring about, his defeat or the defeat of his 
team in the contest in which he particiIJates. 

~ection :t Any pel'son violating any of the pro
\'isions of this act shall b_e guilty of a misdemeanor, and, 
njmn convidion thereof, shall be sentenced to pay a 
fine of not less than one hundred dollars ( $100 I nor 
mol'e than the thousand dollars (-$5,000), or to undergo 
irnpl'isonment of not mol'e than five years, either or 
both, at the discretion of the court. 

APPROVED-The 13th da~ of April, A. D. 1921. 

WM:. C. SPROUL. 

No. 88. 

AN ACT 
Making it unlawful to turn in or sound false alarms of fire, and 

to meddle or interfere with or break or destroy any fire-alarm 
telegraph system. 
Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That any person who 

shall wilfully turn in or sound, or cause to be turned 
in or sounded, any false alarm of fire, or who shall 
wilfully tamper, meddle, or interfere with any station 
01· signal box of any fire,alarm telegraph systPm or any 
anxiliary fi1·e-alarm systeru or apIJliance, or who shall 
wilfn 11.'· b1·eak, inj nre, destroy, 01· disturb any of the 
wires, poles or S111Jports and appliances connected with 
or forming a part of any fire-alarm telegraph system or 
any auxiliary fire-alarm system, or remove any such 
fire-alarm box or station,-shall be guilty of a misde
meanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished 
by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars for each 
offense, or by im11risomnent for a term not exceeding 
two years, or by both. 

APPROVED-The 13th dny of April, A. D. 1921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 
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